IT Governance Program – Research & Innovative Technologies Committee

September 21, 2020
10:00 – 11:30 a.m.

Zoom Link: https://tamu.zoom.us/j/98032907928?pwd=MTRTTFJkUVkvaVVST1pVS29mRFhMdz09

Agenda

Item & Description  

**Item 1 – Welcome & Announcements** (15 minutes)  
General welcome, introductions and opportunity for announcements and items of interest relevant to the committee.  
Owner: William Deigaard

**Item 2 – Overview of the Committee History**  
Brief History of committee purpose and objectives.  
Owner: William Deigaard

**Item 3 – Nomination and Vote for Committee Chair and Chair Elect**  
Nomination and vote for new chair and chair elect for the committee.  
Owner: Sharon Mainka

**Item 4 – Discussion of Funding Strategies for IT Services** (30 minutes)  
Description of item  
Owner: All Committee Members